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Simply Living the Gospel

The Light of Christ
Pushes Back All Darkness
We find Jesus making a bold claim in John 8, that he is the light of the world.
He went on to share that whoever follows him, will never walk in darkness but
will have the light of life.
Just before this in John 7: 37-38 Jesus dramatically invited all to come to him
and drink saying, “Let anyone who is thirsty come to me and
drink. 38 Whoever believes in me, as Scripture has said, rivers of living
water will flow from within them.”
Jesus and other Jewish people were at a festival celebrating God’s deliverance
of His people and the exodus from Egypt, using the pillar of fire to see at night.
They held a lamp lighting ceremony to remember the time God’s holy fire
became their light of deliverance and salvation. Jesus made His statements
during these festival traditions to let it be known He is the divine presence that
saves God’s people from their bondage of sin. He also made it known He is the
saving presence for the entire world, not just for the Jews. Jesus reiterates with
these bold statements the prophecy spoken by Isaiah, in 49:6 “It is too small a
thing for you to be my servant to restore the tribes of Jacob and bring back
those of Israel I have kept. I will also make you a light for the Gentiles,
that my salvation may reach to the ends of the earth.”

John 8:12
“I am the light of the
world. Whoever
follows me will never
walk in darkness, but
will have the light of
life.”

Many would not believe Jesus’ testimony as truth. Many did though and
received the light of life. His promises about who He is still remain today.
Jesus is the light of the world and His promise holds true that whoever follows
him will never walk in darkness but will have the light of life placed within
them. Believe his Word and testimony. Walk in his glorious light.
When you feel darkness trying to overtake you, look within to his light that is in
you. Remember his promises and call on his light to push back all darkness in
your life.
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Raising Up the Next Generation to Follow Christ
Matthew 19:14 14 Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me,
and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to
such as these.”
We are very excited that we have a full team of volunteers willing to
serve in our children’s ministry! Thank you to all who have committed to
sharing the love of God with our youngest children. We are so grateful for you!
God has been so gracious to send little ones into our care so that we may tell
them the story of Jesus and his love. It is up to us as the church to share Biblical
truths and ensure seeds of faith are planted in good soil. It is up to us to water
those seeds so they grow deep and strong roots.
Our team will be meeting in September to set up a rotation schedule, look over
curriculum and brainstorm fresh ideas that keep the children we serve wanting
to come back again and again as they learn the wonders of our Mighty God!
We will have our new team schedule in place for October. Stay tuned as more
details are shared.
Please help spread the word to those who may be looking that we will have a
strong and fun children’s ministry available each Sunday going forward that is
held during the message portion of service.
Let us shine the light of Christ into our little ones and teach them the
truth of the Gospel. God is on the move in Rio!
3 John 4 4 I have no greater joy than to hear that my children are

walking in the truth.
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Wedding Anniversaries
Michelle and Mike Wilson September 21
Mary and Marty Martinez September 24

Vendor Event
Fundraiser
Great Success!
Our recent vendor event and
flea market turned out to be
a great success! There were
over 25 vendors selling a
wide variety of items and
there were waves of
shoppers making purchases
throughout the day.
The coordinators discussed
having a later start time next
year to begin closer to lunch
and wrap up in the evening
hours so as to overlap with
street dance traffic already
coming through. The church
raised funds by renting
space to vendors.
The total raised was just shy
of $750. Those funds will
be set aside for future
maintenance expenses as
directed by the board.
Thank you to Dawn Keepes
and Marlene Dreifke for
organizing this event as a
blessing to our church.
The mission bake sale and
brat fry was also successful.
Thank you to all who donated tasty treats for us to sell!
We realized we will need
quite a few more brats next
year as we sold out quickly
on those. This fundraiser
brought in $250 towards
next year’s service team
heading to Constanza, DR.
Thank you for your support!

Let Your Light Shine Before Others
Matthew 5: 14-16 14 “You are the light of the world. A town built on a
hill cannot be hidden.15 Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a
bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in the
house. 16 In the same way, let your light shine before others, that they
may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.
We were made to shine bright for others around us to see the love of Christ
working in us and through us. We have been set apart to do good works in the
name of Jesus Christ. As we serve others around us and do so with love, we
bring glory to God in heaven.
I am so filled with gratitude to be part of such a loving church family who
continuously loves within and beyond the walls of our church. We have the light
of Christ shining bright within our church, and I see good works being done every
week! I see our church body truly thriving as we allow the love of Christ to
manifest more and more in our hearts. I see our church body growing as we
reflect the love of Christ out to a community in need.
I want to encourage you all to never tire of doing good, for at the proper time we
will reap a harvest if we don’t give up! Let us allow the light of Christ to shine ever
brightly through our lives, like a town built on a hill, for all to see. Let us
remember we have been called to share the most important message of all-that
of the Gospel! Let us not hide the light of Christ. Let us light up the community of
Rio and beyond as a beacon for all who are seeking. Let us light a path for the
lost to find their way; to find their home here at Living Gospel Church.
Let us show others the abundant life they too can have as they follow Christ and
Simply Live the Gospel. May it be to our great joy as we do!

Coming Events

Coffee With
Pastor Karrie

Saturday Sept 15th– Ladies’ breakfast and fellowship, 8 am Karen Breneman’s home
Monday Sept 17th- Ladies prayer group. 9 am at church

Focus on the Eternal - Share Life and Connect in a Small Group!
Mondays: Adult 6:30 pm studying “Unshakable Trust” at church (On a break through
summer –resuming in October)
Wednesdays: Youth Group 6:00 pm, 7 pm– Diving deeper into Sunday messages
adult small group and fellowship.

Acts 2:42 They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and to prayer.”

I so enjoy my one on one
conversations with you
all! You minister to me as
much as I minister to you
when we connect and
pray together. you up.
Let’s set up a time to
chat over coffee soon!
We can meet at church or
wherever is most
comfortable for you.
Email: pastor@
livinggospelchurchrio.org
Or via cell phone:
608 566-3936

May the light of
Christ shine ever
brightly in and
through you.
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